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THERE IS A BONE IN THE WAY
--0--

The world is tired of war. It wants peace-plenty of peace--uiniersal
i perpetual peace-or at least a majority of us do. But will we achieve
desires? Let us consider.
A hungry (log will always make a live for a juicy bone. It is the natur:

the brute. It will never change. And some (logs are always hungry.. Na-
ns are much like dogs. World commerce is their juicy bone. They are all
er it. They will never cease to seek it as long as international relations
st. There will never be perpetual peace between dogs, beause wherever
!re is a bone there is an objet of strife and contention.
We doubt if there will ever be universal peace among the nations of',the

'th as long as the commercial bone exists, because strife and contention is
.erent in mankind just as it is in tle dog.
There is little (iference between the law of human nature and that of
brute creation. Each wants the bone, and sooner or later they will light

gain or retain control of it. Universal peace is a beautiful dream and we

latly desire to see it. But a dream is a reality only while it lasts. We
y rejoice in the peace of today, but today is never a guarantee for the
rrow. There is a hone in the way.

TwENTY-FI'vE M1ILES AN HOUR
--0--- -

In Illinois they are trying to pass a law requiring that every automobile
equipl)ed with a device that automatically prevents a car from going at a
ater rate of speed than twenty-five miles an hour. It would be well if
h a law could be enacted in every state. Twenty-five miles is a good rate
speed. It is fast enough for any autimobile to go. It is even too rapid
some of our drunken motorists.
If the driver of a car were headed straight for the grave, and knew it, he

uld step on the brake, or pull the emtergency. Twenty-tive miles an hour
uld throw him into a panie. lie would want to crawl, to emulate the snail
)r, like the jackass, to progress backward. It makes a difference whose
ive is ahead.

OSE SPACING 01- COTTON important that e get our Cotton, or
AS A NIEANS 01" as much of it as is possible, matured
FIGHTING TilE w ii,iefore the weevils get too numerous.

Along this line, I wvish to call your~
['he cotton crop of the county is attention to the matter of spacing. A
v planted and thinning time is at number of our experiment stations
1d. I understand that. weevils were have been running tests to determine
e in large numbers last fall. With the spacing of cotton that gives the
mild winter we may rest assured largest yields year after year. In

i a goodly number of them will be practically all of these tests the close
hand to begin their work fairly spacing has given the largest and

-ly this sununllem It is, therefore most pmrofitable yields. This has beenl

Half Mad With Itching?
Clean Out Your Blood

That flaming, torturous itch that S Ss, thefegetable blood remedy,
drives you to scratchb yourself raw is excellent. housaeds have de-
and bleeding is generally caused by pended on it for half a century.
impure, disordered blood. You can Your druggist Will Supply YoUn
relieve it thoroughly only with S.S.S., and if you
by getting the impurities b will rite us a history of
out. your trouble, weh ill give

Enrich your blood and yied expert fedical a-
keep it wholesome. Then vice free. Address Chief
such troublos asaro duh Medical Advisor, 842
to it wvill leave you. For 'I Swift Latboratory, At-
this work famous old mtr ta . Tia s
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WORN NERVES

Nervous troubles, with backache,
dizzy spells, queer pains and irregular
kidneys; give reason to suspect kidney
weakness and to try the remedy that
has helped your neighbor. As your
neighbor.

Mrs. B. F. Louder, Dinken St., Man-
ning, says: "I had a slight attack of
kidney trouble about three years ago
which started with smart pains
through the small of my back. Head-
aches bothered me a good deal, and
sometimes I was so nervous I couldn't
hold anything in my hand. I was
bothered with dizzy spells, too, and
black specks often came before me, in
fact, I was feeling all out of fix. A
friend told me about Doan's Kidney
Pills and I got some. Doan's not only
helped me but cured me entirely of
the trouble as I haven't been bothered
since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Louder had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

particularly true under boll weevii
conditions. In Mississippi, where this
has been tried out more fully than inany other state, the results seeni to
prove conclusively that the cotton
that is left very close in the drill gives
the best yields. This has been the
case, both in the delta on the richest
kind of land and in the Piedmont sec-
tions where the soil is not so fertile.
Where cotton is given considerable

distance a great many of the large
vegetative branches are 'produced.
These bear no fruit, but they do fur-
nish plenty of shade to protect Mr.
Weevil from the hot sun which he dis-likes so much. And when left thick
cotton will put oil and mature a great-
er percentage of early frujt. As men-
tioned in the beginning, this matter
of getting your cotton to mature earlyis one of the most important factorsin producing c;otton under weevil con-'
ditions.

It would, therefore, seem advisable
for us to give this flal a trial in or-
der to see how it works out locally.Try at Part of your crol), if nothing
More thant a few rows, with the plantsleft around eight inches in the drill;and if you leave a couple of ilants to
the hill no harm is done.

W. R. Gray, County Agent.

TWO'() MOVES MADE
IN PEACE POLICY

Chairnan Porter Introduces Measures
Dealing Sepaartely With Ger-

ar.y and Austria.

Washington, April 25.-Progress
on the lace policy-to end the state
of war by resolution of congress-
was ilade today in'both branches of
congress.

In the senate the Knox peace reso-
lution, revisel in more detail, was re-
ported favorably by the foreign re-
lations committee, and announce-
Iment was llade by Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts. Republican leader,that, it would be Called u) tomor-
row.

Trwo sililar resolutions, dealing
separately wvith Germany and Aus-
tria, were introduce(d in the house
by Chairnian Porter of the foreign

CLASSI[IED ADV[RTISING
FOR SA LE-Handsome Cypress

Shingles, very best grade. Apply
to Frierson Fruit Co., Manning. 2tp

FERTl'IlIZER---We have a few tons
8-33 on hand for imediate de-
livery. Bonmir & Co.

LOST-On rold between Sumter and
Manning on Monday afternoon,
A pril 25th, a Suit Case. Reward
will be paid for thew return of same
to this office.

GASOLINE SYSTIEM--i Tanks and
Pumplls, Air' Conmpressor s, Comput-
ing Scales, Showv Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales. Rebuilt
Cash lRegisters, Safes. Store [Fix-
tures. The llamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.

IIOOKMA N WANTS POSITION

WVouldh like to take chatrge ojf hbook
for some Wa rehouse in South ('aro-
lina, on miy way to North Carolin-a.
AmIl sectaryo~'(f Ware'thouse ini
Kentucky. Adudress 11. Stanley
Blake, ('arlisle, Ky.

WE PAX Y CASIH for hiens, fr-iers, broil-
erts, geee, turkeys5, dlucks andl fresh
counitry eggs. Quo'teu'is your best
pices(. Lily Whliite' Mar'ket. Colum..

It YtOUt NEED a small amount of
add(1it ional lFertilIize.cr, we canadel iver

and Co.

l"OR SA L.E Peaniut Seed, carefully
selected . shrl led and gradled, fresh
att planutig t.imtel. Let vs book your
orider' now, but do no(t plant until
May or .tune for best results. We
canr furn~fish White Spaniiish or' fln-
nerI sedf ini anty (Iuaniti ty att r'eason-
able Price;' alSo) peanut planters andti
werders; and11 full in formation atbout
grolwinig. Si'a Islafnd Cotton Oil
C'o., ~tC hrlstotnl, S. C. I 3-t f-e

WE Ii AVE a few (Ins 8-3-3 someW forIt
cotton0 ad Siomle for tobacco, whiebI

weenn iliver immlaediately. hI-
martl & (o

IEER . IROOMS FURJ~NISIIED) for
sleepi ng i gh t house keeping.
A pply hIo:: 262, Manning, 15-4t-c.

SCHOOl.
Mrs. B. C. Alsbrook. P'rincipal

Manning, S. ('.
PiFit'en standliardi units. IIligh school

Eunglisfh, FrienchI, La tinl, mlathematies
sc ~ience and1( jienmfianIship. TPhoroughi
prepai~trat ralt for any college. Students
for Winthrom(110d( Clemson win lion-
furs. Certifticates admiits to leading
colleges without- examIinfat-ion. Spa-

cial coacI(hing for beneftiiry scholar-

ships offeredl by W inthrop, Clemson

the Citadel, and South Carolina Uni-

BAR GELT
Widely Known

Cartoonist and Reader

in a

"JOY NIGHT"
Program
Supreme

Evelyn Barglet is one of
America's Greatest Chau-
tauqua Artists and "JOY
NIGHT" is a fitting finale
to a great Chautauqua.

LAST NIGHT
Redpath

Chautauqua

Five Big Days
Season Tickets $3.00

Plus 10", Tax

affairs committee, who announced
that they would not he taken up un-
til after the senate acts on the Knox
measure.

Although the senate is to begin
formal consideration tomorrow of the
Knox resolution, it was not certain
tonight that avtual debate would
start ~before Wednesday. Neither
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania, au-
thor of the resolution, nor other Re-
publican leaders contemplated de-
bating the casure tomorrow and
Democrats also were not ready to be-
gin discussions.
Ar inforia! .onferencet toiorrow

between Senator Underwood of Ala-
bania, Deiocratic leader and minor-
ity members of the foreign relations
committee, with a few other prom-'nent Democratic senators was
planned to discuss a course of pro-cedure. S-enator Underwood said he
expected D1emocratic action would be
similar to that with regard to the
first Knox resolution, Which was
vetoed by former President Wilson.
Tlhe resolution was at that time op-posedl by a majority of the Demo-
crats but supported by a number.

That senate debate would consunle
only a few days was predicted bybo6th Republican and Decmocrat ieleadlers. A final vote later this week
waIs regarided as possible.

- --- --
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BUSINESS MEN MAKE
DRIVE-ON OVERHEAD

Washington, April 26.-In an effort
to lower prices American business
ien are making a determined at-
tempt to reduce their overhead ex-
penses, it was indicated today by a
survey completed by the United
States chamber of commerce. Re-
plies to questionnaires received from
2,000 retailers, wholesalers and mian-
ufacturers, it was announced, show
that economies are Oeihg effected
generally by a reduction in the nun-
advertising space, greater use of
budget and cost accounting systems
and by a more rigid scrutiny of
credits.
There also was an insistent de-

mand on the part of business firms
approached for information, it was
stated, for a reduction of freight
rates.
.Commenting on efforts to bring

personnel costs to a normal basis,
the chamber of commerce said the
general tone of answers "was not so
miuch toward a reduction in wages as
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in reduction of numbers." Only about
one-fourth of those who sent in re-

plies reported any direct reduction
of wages, it was stated, while "about
58 per cent. have reduced the num-
ber of employees and have done
awa with one-fifth of their work-
ers." One-fifth also reported, the
statement continued, they had done
away with or reduced commissions
and bonuses.
A wide diversity of opinion was ex-

pressed, the announcement of the
survey's results sAid, as to the ad-
visability of attempting to save
money by curtailing advertising.

0

BASEBALL STRIKES CHILD

Timmonsville, April 26.-Virginia
Bane the 11 year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Bane, is undergoing
treatment in the Florence hospital for
a slight concussion caused by being
accidentally hit on the head during
recess at school yesterday by a

pitched ball. The physicians do not
anticipate any serious trouble.
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